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THE MODERN HARDWARE STORE.

Bissell's

Gyco Bearing

Sweepers
Run easiest Sweep clea-
nestLast longer.

Evidence enough why you
should use one.

Price Japanned,

$2.50.
Foote & Shear Co.

U9 Washington Ave.
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The Hardenbergh

School

of Music and Art
Season 1902 - 1903 opens
Thursday, Sept. 18. Most

modern and approved methods.
Send for prospectus. Carter
Building, 604 linden street.

PETER N. HAAN
Livery, Boarding, Cab Service, Shop-

ping, Opera, Party, Wedding
and Train Calls.

HEAVY TEAMING AND DRAYING
New Stables, 1415 Mulberry Street.

New 'Phone 2057.

If You Are Considering
The purcluiHc or sale at nny high grrnde

Btoclts or bonds, better consult us. We
make a specialty of this kind of securi-
ties.

I. F riEGARQEL & CO.,
Rooms 206 & 207, Commonwealth Bldg.
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SHORE DINNER AT LODORE.

Conductors Will Enjoy a Rhode
Island Banquet, August 27th.

A great excursion will be run by the
.Delaware and Hudson conductors on
"Wednesday, August 27, at Lake Lodoiv,
by the shores of which they will .serve
a Rhode Island Shore Dinner, u repast
befitting gods and epicures. It will
consist of tons of chickens, .sweet po-

tatoes, sweet corn, fish and clams, all
covered with clover and long grass and
sod and cooked at the same time under
a great pyramid of burning wood.
People who once enjoy a real Shore
Dinner will walk miles to attend an-
other.

Many attractions will be provided,
including an elegant dance progiamme,
for the enjoyment of uvery one who
attends.

Excursion trains will be run from all
points of the Delaware and Hudson
railroad, between Wilkes-Uiirr- e and
Honesdule, at greatly reduced rates.
Trains will leave the Lackawanna ave-
nue depot, ScraiUon, at !.2S and 10.13 a.
va. and 12 in. Fare from Scranton, 75
cents.

Cheapest Excursion.
The cheapest excursion nf the season

will be run to Lake Ariel, tniuoi row,
August 1C, by, the Jr. 1), (T, a. .M, For
the past live years this organization has
run successful excursions to the various
lakes surrounding Scranton, The ex-
cursions have been successful In that
they have furnished one day each
season brim full or pleasure and en- -'

Joyment while the fact that no Intox-
icant: aw sold on the grounds hits
eliminated the disagreeable featute of
rough, boisterous crowds more or less
under the Influence of Ihiuor, To meet
the present" demand for low rates the
committee In charge has placed the
tickets at cost price. Nothing has been
cut however from the usually Interest-
ing programme of pleasure while many
new features have been added, Hy
special arrangement employes' mileage
books and special trip tickets will not
be accepted on the day of excursion,
on trains leaving Scranton at 8.15 a,
m. and 1,35 p. in. For excursion rates
sea "ad" In this morning's Tribune.

Dr. Iilndabury, Surgeon, diseases of
women a specialty, 21G Couneli building.
Hours: 11 a,' in. to ) p. in.; 7 to 8.30
p. in.

There Is
Nothing Supernatural

About It.
Osteopathy U iho most rational cure

for rtheaiimtlsni, lNilMlysl. Nervous
Prostiatlou, Stomach, Liver, Joint, Spinal
and muny other t'hioulc Diseases and De-
formities.

Its apparently marvelous cuics mo
thioucli purely ,tclcutllic

methods, bubctl upon a profound knowl-
edge of Hie human mechanism.

For Osteopathic, Treatment Consult

Dr. Herbert I. Furmim,
Green Itldge Banitarlum. IKO N. Wash-- '

J t " Inglou uveuuu.
City Treating Kooma, wi Linden street,

HciuaUm.
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WARNKE SAYS
IT WAM PLOT

HIS VERSION OP THE ARREST OF

WASHERY HANDS.

Declares That the Borough Authorl-tte- s

at the Behest of the Strikers
Arranged to Prevent the Operation

of the Washery When One Plan
Pailed Another WnB Tried Assault
on Can-i- Was Even More Brutal
Than Plctuicd in The Tribune's
Veislon of the Affray.

Duryea was unlet yesteulay, a few
of Sheriff Jacobs' ollleu deputies stood
guai d nt the Warlike washery and ex-

pel lenced no dllllciilly. Small crowds
continually hoered about the wash-

ery, bill no hostile ilemonstralloii was
made.

Onci'iil Manager Frederick Win like
said, yesterday, llmt despite Thllis-day'- s

tumult, lie was still determined
to opeiate his washery. He has new
plans for making a start, but declined
In make then) public. Shyrllf Jacob'!
says that if another attempt Is made
lo operate this Warnke washery, he will
have to call troops.

The llfteen deputies and eight work-
men arrested by 'the borough police
were taken before Judge Ilalsey, in
Wllkes-Uarr- e, yesterday morning, on
habeas corpus proceedings." The judge
reduced the ball from $72,001) to SlO.unO.

A coal operator furnished bonds and
the prisoners were released.

When the Warnke washeiy hands
weie lined up at the Luzerne county
prison, Thursday night, It was discov-
ered that one of the prisoner". W. II.
Wood, was missing, and that the name
of r.eorge Wainke did not appear on
the committment. Wood had escaped
unnoticed from the train. The waiden
refused to Impilson young Warlike and
he went his way. Chief of Police e,

of Duryea, wanted to take
Warnke back to Duryea, but Warlike
told him to go hither. Chief Cosgrove
avowed he would get Warlike on a
warrant in the morning. He didn't
succeed in this, however. Chief Cos-giov- e,

on Thursday, averred lo a Trib-
une reporter that he only arrested the
deputies to assure them piotectlon.

AVHAT WAltNKK SAID.
(Jeneral Manager Fred Wainke said

to a Tiibune representative last even-

ing: "I wish to denv tin; claim made
by .Mr. Mitchell to the elfect that the
riot at Duryea on Thursday was started
by The person lespon-sibl- e

for the beginning of the trouble
was a man by the name of Cosgrove,
a brother of the chief of police or
Duryea.

"Furthermore, it Is my opinion that
the arrest of the men at the washery
was the culmination of a plot hatched
by the borough authorities nt the be-

hest of the strikers. In the morning,
Chief Cosgrove came to me with a .war-
rant for myself and brotheis, in which
we were charged with maintaining a
nuisance. In having a leaking pipe,
which discharged a little water on
Stephens street. .We wete ordered to
appear befoie Burgess Burlington at
4.30 '"'dock. We decided that it was
best lor us not to appear. Myself and
brothers would have been killed had
we shown ourselves at the hearing. It
Is ny honest opinion that Chief Cos-grov-

brother started the bother,
solely for the purpose of giving the bor-
ough authorities an opportunity of ar-
resting me and my' men, and prevent-
ing the operation of the washery. U
is a remarkable thing, to say the least,
that Chief Cosgrove had thirty-tw- o

men sworn In as special officers that
day. A police force of thirty-tw- o is, I
take it, a pretty good sized force for a
village of the dimensions of Duryea."

CAKRIN AT HOSPITAL.
The wounding of Harry Carrln, the

deputy lying at the hospital with a
broken head, was even more brutal
than pictured in The Ti Ibuue's account
of the episode.

Carrln and two other deputies, who
broke from the washery and started up
the truck, were overtaken at the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western sta-
tion and surrounded by a savage crowd.
They ictreated to the side of the sta-
tion, diew their guns and waited for
what would happen. The crowd surged
about them, and Dually some Fngllsh-speakln- g.

striker told them if they gave
up their guns and threw up their hands,
they would be protected, They sup-
posed the speaker was a borough police-
man, and agteed to the piopositlon.
They gave up their guns and threw up
their hands. As Can In stood with his
hands raised, an Italian felled him with
u base ball bat, and pounded him in the
face as 1 e lay prostrate on the stntlon
platform. Another of the trio was hit
In the face with a stone. The third,
a young man named Matthews, was
struck with some missile and sustained
a broken lib.

Can In was dragged Into (he station
by the station agent and left lying on
the floor, while awaiting the coming of
a doctor. As he lay bleeding and un-

conscious on the floor of the waiting
room, a stone crashed through the win-
dow nud lilt him on I lie bead. The
stone struck Ills fractured skull. It was
found later on the lloor, covered with
blood from the wound caused by thu
base ball bat. Can in lies In the hos-
pital in u critical condition, lie may
recover, but the doctors are not very
hopeful nf his escaping permanent in-

jury.
NO OIIHAT VJFFOItT.

In yestei day's Tribune It was exclus-
ively stated that Leo Ollboy, son of one
of the best known citizens of Duryea,
could give the name of the Italian who
struck down Carrln, Chief Cosgrove
and his thirty-tw- o ottlcers niude no
effort, or at least no successful effoit,
to appiehmul the fiendish and cowanlly
fellow.

Yesteulay was devoid of any lipport-au- t
developments In the strike situ-

ation. Neither the superintendents' or
strikers headiiiarters had nnytlilng to
give out, except Hint each side was as
determined ,lsi uvt,r (0 wj tl victory at
any cost.

The striker, k of Olyphant and
will have a mass meeting today at

Olyphant, Viesldent Nlcholls, Vce-I'iesde-

llyscavage and Organizer
Schlosseu will be among the speakers,

The printers of thcclly have on hand
about 5100 for the stilko fund, which
will be turned over today to District
No. 1.

Work of cleaning tracks and other
Improvements are going on about the
Mt. Pleasant, looking to u resumption
of work.

Everybody Says Coursen
Sells the lineal peaches.
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The Faelten
Pianoforte
System.

Tlio FiicIIpii System of Fundamental Tinlnlng Is not In thu
same category with the old systcmlci methods of teaching
the piano, and should nut be compared with them, except hi

the results achieved. Subjects llkn scale formations In all of
tlie major and minor keys, and the practical application of
this knowledge In transpoMlloti, the ability, to play fiom ol

nutation, nud Its practical application In rapid staff
lending, a tliutoiigh mastery of nolo values and time relations
these are subjects that In the old fashioned methods are sol-ilc- ni

and In thu majority of mses never, mastered. In the Fnel-loi- n

System everything else must await this mastery. Wo
build a house fiom the foundation, not front the chimney
roping, AVc do not attempt mathematical problems until wo
have learned to add, subtract, multiply, and divide.

The New School Year Will Begin Sep. 11.

MILITARY MATTERS.

Inspector of Utile Practice Lewis 13,

Carter bus put the rifle team of the
Thirteenth regiment through hard and
energetic practice, all week, prepara-
tory to the Hip to Mt. Oretna and work
In the state mutches. The team will
leave the city Monday morning and ex-

pects lo go Into camp the same after-
noon.

Tlie matches will be begun Tuesday
morning and continue until Saturday.
Tin- - following week the lnter-stat- e

tournament will be held nt Sea Girt
and will be continued Into September.
Lieutenant Carter Is justly proud of
the work the local team has been doing
up to date, and declares that If they
can continue the pace there Is no doubt
but that several members of the team
will be among the Pennsylvania guard's
lepresentatlves at Sea (lift.

The Keystone state will Send to the
New Jersey range a state team of
twelve men and three reserves, consist-
ing of the fifteen leading marksmen of
the division, and also a team which will
be known as the regimental team. It
Is to consist of the regimental team
standing highest, for tlie regimental,
practice and skirmish matches. The
Scranton team was taken to Pittston,
Wednesday, and given thorough prac-
tice at the 1,000-yar- d range. A number
of good scoies were made and the gen-
eral work of the men was excellent.
Ten or twelve shots were allowed each
man.

Lieutenant Carter, Major Frank Itob-llu- g

and Musician Charles Moore were
at the Dickson City range Thursday
afternoon, and yesterday the entire
team was exercised at the range. lp
to date the woi k of all the men has
been llist-clas- s, with .Musician Moore
probably leading In general average.

The latter has made a number of
clean scores at the 500-ya- rd range,
making a bull'seye each time, and his
work at the 1,000-yar- d range was also
of prize-winnin- g calibre.

The swimming pool at the armory
has proved --.v source of almost" untold
joy to the members of the regiment,
and since the board of trustees removed
the fee for use of the nututoiium, there
has hardly been a night that scores of
the soldier boys were not delightedly
splashing about in the big tank.

ik li

There Is a lull In leglmental matters
of late, owing to the fact that all drills
are suspended for the summer months,
and will not lie resumed until the early
pari of October. The armory has been
far from deserted, however. The per-
sistent rumors In the air that the regi-
ment is to be called out have resulted
in large numbers of privates and cifll-ce- rs

assembling there and eagerly
awaiting the news fiom Ilnrrlsburg,
Hashed over the wires to the newspaper
unices.

In event of Captain Thomas Miuphy,
of Company C, remaining In Cincin-
nati, for the International Correspond-
ence schools, his company will have
lost one of the best captains In the
regiment, and, for tlie matter of that,
in the brigade or division. I'nder his
leadership, C has made great onward
strides, and Is rapidly approaching the
grade of excellence which was at Its
hclghth when Major Frank 'Kobllng
was its commander.

Murphy was then second lieutenant,
and the Interest he naturally feels in
tlie company Is evident, In the energy
and peislstence with which he has
worked for It. A jitiiel disciplinarian,
he Is yet one of tlie most popular off-
icers of the regiment, and there would
bo woe and lamentation in C, if he were
nut to return to It In the fall.

.....m

RUSH POR SEATS.

Scranton Business College,

The fall eniollnieiit will be very large
at the Scr.intoii Business College, Al-lea-

(Aug, 11th) six hundred nnd
fifty dollais worth of tuition has been
sold. This Is unprecedented. People
are beginning to learn that Scranton
Husluess College students easily secure
positions, draw large salaries and are
rapidly promoted. Messrs. Hack Sf

Whltinoie are absolutely unable to
supply the demand for bookkeepers and
stenographers even during tlie "quiet"
senson.

We Pride Ourselves

on the quality of our goods. We
handle only the best grades nnd
sell them at the lowest prices.

Our Java and Mocha Blend nt
ii.'e, Is delicious, and our Teas at
COc, me of extraordinary quality.
One trial will convince you.

ELGIN CREAMERY

BUTTER, 24c FOUND.

Granulated Sugar

20N41
The Great Atlantic

and Pacific Tea Co.,
Ill Lackawanna avenue, 321

North Main avenue. 'Phone. 7:1--

Piompt delivery, New 'Phone, la.

BURGLARS AT WORK
AT CLARK'S SUMMIT

They Entered Three Places, but Did
Not Obtain Anything of Value.

Blew Open Safe in Postofflce.

Four burglars broke into three places
at Clark's Summit, Thursday night,
but did not secure anything of value.

Their llrst visit was to the black-
smith shop of Thomas Shilling, where
they foiced open the door and secured
a sledge and other heavy tools. With
these they forced open the door of the
postotllce, a small one-stor- y building.
They then attacked tlie sate and by the
use of nltro-glyceii- blew out the
front of the safe. They found It empty,
Postmaster Ward D. Parker having
taken home with him over $100 In
stamps and $.100 in cash, when he closed
the olllce for the night. His residence
Is almost directly across the road from
tlie uostofllce.

Schuyler Cole, who runs a hardware
store adjoining the postotllce, was
aroused from his sleep by the noise
made in blowing open the safe, looked
out the window of his apartments over
his store and saw four men leaving the
postolllce. He had no gun or other
weapon In his house and could do
nothing toward capturing the four men.

From the postolllce tlie burglars went
to Chorles Sears' grist mill, effected an
entrance and had made all preparations
lo blow open the safe when they were
evidently scared away.

Mr. Cole, some time afler he saw the
men leave the postolllce, saw them pass
his store In a hurry. They had prob-
ably just left the grist mill. They de-

parted In the direction of Scranton.

Swarthmore College, Swarthmore,
Penna.

This institution was founded by the
Society of Friends, and has always
been conducted with a view to promot-
ing the principles for which that re-
ligious body stands. Its work, how-
ever, 'Is by no means' sectarian" but fs
Intended to promote, in the highest de-

gree, that sense of Individual responsi-
bility which makes for true manhood
or womanhood. Having no desire to
make it anything but a "Small Col-

lege," Its management has been able
to maintain that intimacy of contact
between professor and student which
Is rarely possible in a great university
and which is probably the greatest
force in any institution tending to the
development of character. The situa-
tion of tlie college helps In the same
direction. Beautifully located, sur-
rounded by two hundred acres of lawn
and grove. It overlooks a superb stretch
of country extending away to the Dela-
ware, wiiile clustered about the camp-
us is the village, occupied largely by
families connected In one way or an-
other with the Interests of the college,
and by the elevation of its moral tone
presenting a strong contrast to iho
communities in which some less fa-
vored Institutions are placed. Still an-

other assistance in the maintenance of
healthy college life Is tlie natural
grouping of young men and women,
under tlie snme roof, maintaining as
nearly as possible tlie conditions which
obtain in a cultivated home, and free
from the unnatural elements, which so
frequently mnke college life destruc-
tive of the finer traits of character.
Knelt of the four courses of study of-

fered by the college provides a liberal
range of electls'es, and whether one
enters classics, letters, science or en-
gineering, he cannot receive the
Swarthmore diploma without having
achieved a liberal education, Then
there Is Intelligent physical training.
The college has not only maintained
mi excellent record In competitive ath-
letics, hut has given careful study to
the problem o'f building up, In the best
possible manner, the bodily vigor of
each Individual student. This has
given Swarthmore a remarkable health
record, and, what Is still better, has In
frequent Instances rescued from (lon-
ger young men unci women about
whose future health and strength there
was just cause for concern. There
may be better places for young peoplo
who merely want tho fame of "g'olng
through" college. Swarthmore Is for
earnest people, with the serious pur-
pose to make tho most of life.

American

Cigars
I 1 1 1 1

Made at Tampa and
Key West, are as fine
as world produces.
We have Panetelas at
$5.00 per box.
Concha Especials at
$3.75 per box, Pe-
rfects at $3.75, that
are 40 per cent less
than imported Cigars
Try them,

E, G, Coursen,

PICNIC OF THE
COUNTY GRANGE

FARMERS HAVE AN OUTING AT
NAY AUO PARK.

Address Delivered by State, Master
Granger Hill in Which He Seals
with Rural Free Delivery, tho Good

Roads Movement and Equalization
of Taxes Ten Farming Centers
Represented nt Gathering Well
Pleased with the Day and Particu-
larly with the Park.

Pomona Orange of the Patrons of
Husbandry, of Lackawanna coilnty,
had Its first basket picnic, yesterday,
at Nay Aug park. Grangers' picnics
have been held yearly in these parts
for a number of years, but this was
the lit t time that the whole county
Joined in tlie affair. About 00 mem-
bers of the grunge and their families
participated, They spent the day In
tin; usual diversions afforded by Scran-ton- 's

model pleastiie ground, ami also
heard an excellent address by W. F.
Hill, of Kspyvllle Station, Crawford
county, the master of the Pennsyl-
vania state grange.

The picnickers came In carriages
from nli parts of the county, and some
came by train. The Madisouvllle con-

tingent came in a hay rigging. There
were delegations present from Mnd-isonvll-

Fleetville. Dalevllle, West
Ablngton, Kust Denton, .lermyn, Bald
Mount, Mt. Cobb, Spring Urook and
Freytown, the centers of the ten
granges constituting the Lackawanna
county organization.

OFFICERS PRKSENT.
Among the ofllcers present were: A.

F. Hobby, master, of Fleetville; Mrs.
W. H. Osgood, secretary, of Mt. Cobb,
and J. A. Yeager, lecturer, of Mad-
isouvllle. Tlie attendance was smaller
than expected, on account of the late
harvesting resulting from the rainy
weather.

In the afternoon n meeting was held
at the pavilion on the picnic grounds.
Master Hobbs presided. Addresses
were made by State Muster Hill and J.
V. Tiffany, of Fleetville, and a reci-

tation was delivered by Miss May Hello
Wilson, or Dalevllle,

Slate Master Hill 'spoke of the work
the grangers have done, are doing and
hope to do. Ho commented on rural
free delivery, which is one of the bene-
fits to farmers secured through the
work of the grange. Rural free deliv-
ery was no more than what the farm-
ers are entitled to, he contended, as a
two-ce- nt stamp ought to do as much
for a farmer as any other man.

Referring to tho subject of good
roads? he said the grange Is an advo-
cate of the scheme of taxing manufac-
turers to secure state aid for the im-
provement of roads. Manufacturers,
he argued, are appropriate subjects for
this special tax because they at pres-
ent pay a very small percentage of the
expenses of tlie state government. This
plan was preferable to a state appro-
priation fiom the general funds, he
contended. A special fund, derived
from a specific source, and not avail-
able for any other purpose, would be
far more preferable, he explained, to
an appropriation from the general
fund which would be subject to tho
whims of succeeding legislatures.

PURPOSE OF GRANGE.
One of the principal purposes of the

grange, he stated, was the equalization
of taxes. As an instance of existing
Inequalities, he pointed out that per-
sonal and corporate property, accord-
ing to the report of the auditor gen-
eral pays only three and one-ha- lf mills,
while real estate, including the farms
of tlie husbandmen, pays sixteen and
one-ha- lf mills.

The grange Is, a great educational
agency, he averred, and Is to be made
a perpetual school of Instruction along
every line of Interest or importance to
tlie farmer and his family.

The picnic broke up early on account
of the distance so many of the grang-
ers had to drive to reach home. They
were well pleased with the day's out-
ing, and particularly with tlie park.

OPENING OF THE ACADEMY.

"A Break for Liberty" Is to Be the
Attraction.

The Jacobs Stock company, support-
ing Miss Mary Asquith, will open the
Academy of Music, Monday evening,
August 23, with tho sensutlonal melo-
drama, in live acts, entitled "A Rrcak
for Liberty," written on the late Bid-di- e

brothers and their tliillling dash
for liberty from the jail, resulting in
their death.

The repertoire includes some of the
latest successes, among which are
''Tom Sawyer," "A Romance of Coon
Hollow," "Jn His Power," nnd "Jesse
Jumps."

The cast numbers some of the best
people In the ptofesslon, nnd Manager
J, M. Jacobs has spared no elforts to
give tlie theatie-goer- s of this city a
class of the best shows ever seen nt
popular prices. The refined specialties

Knox

Fall Hats
Yesterday was opening

day for Knox Hats; the
sale on them for one day
was very good, and very
unusual for this warm
weather.

The derby styles are
large full shapes, very
stylish and suitable for
any face.

The soft hats are stylish
and adopted for early fall
wear.

The silk hats and opera
hats are too nice to talk
about,

HAnDYME
CORNE&

'WASIIlNGTOhnl
rAVC 0 M'RUCE S

will be changed ,at every performance,
Usual matinees beginning Tuesday,!

HOt ,FORi CRANBERRY 1AKE.

Excursion Next Sunday to Tills
' Popular Resort.
Tho Firemen's Relief association, of

Scranton, wilt run itu excursion over
the D Li. & W. road next Sunday, to
that most popular Jersey resort, Cran-
berry Lake. The train will leave D L.
& W. depot at 8 a. in. sharp, Refresh-
ments of t)ll kinds, will be served on the
train, Street cars leave all points In
time for train, The price of tickets:
Adults, $1; children, 75 cents,

81.00 Cranberry Lake, N. J. 31.00
Next Sunday.

The Firemen's Relief Association will
run an excursion lo Cranberry Lake,
New Jersey, next Sunday via Delaware,
Lackawanna & Western railroad for
the extremely low price of $1.00 for
adults and ifio for children. Trains
will leave Delaware, Lackawanna &
Western depot at 8 a. m. Refresh-
ments will be served on the train both
going and returning.

Sunday Excursions.
During the summer senson, the Erie

Railroad company will sell Sunday ex-

cursion tickets to Maplewood and Lake
Ariel at rate of one way fare for round
trip from stations on Wyoming division.
Rate from Scranton to Maplewood, 55

cents; to Luke Ariel, 7I cents.

Peaches Are Cheap,
and Melons are flue at Coursen's.
Finest corn, ICic. dozen. Coursen.

Persons
Seeking safe investment,

paying high rate of interest,
will do well to consult

"

The Title
Guaranty & Trust Co.

Scranton, Pa.

We Offer For .Sale
High class, ist Mortgage 5
per cent gold bonds, in
amounts from $1,000 up. We
Pay 3 per cent interest on de-

posits. Insure titles. Become
Surety. Act as trustee.

Capital and Surplus, $1,000,000

L, A. WATRES, President
F. L. PHILLIPS, 3d Vice-Presid- ent

and Treasurer.

One Week Only

Solid Gold
Filled Eye

Glasses for $2.00
Fully guaranteed for ten

years.

DR. BEMIS,
Eye-Sig- ht Specialist,

408 Commonwealth Building.

The
Difference

You believe there are
many brands of

Good Flour
But after using the re-

liable

"Snow White"
You know it to be abso-

lutely the best.
We only wholesale it.

Dickson
Mill & Grain Co.,
Scranton and Olypliant.

All

in
stock

r-rr-- t
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Gut This Out

Free

On all sales of $1.00 and over at J

NETTLETOm

Mid-Summ- er Sale
Of Oxfords and Shoes. Prices

Good for Aug
ID, 10 and 18th Only.

Opposite ConneU Building,
131 Washington Atcuuo.

4'$t'l"lS'lS''Sai't$l'alala,$llt,ll' $'$
at

We Are Headquarters
For

Cotton
Sail Duck,

Rubber Drill
and

Enameled
Drill and

Duck

Bittenbender &
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

.S"S'a$laSa$3""S'a'$va$,,$"i"'5l'2''l

Second Annual

Manufactures'

Reduction Sale

of Umbrellas
Vast folnck, slccl rod, solid frame, ,.

Umbrellas, I'Oc. Fn.st black, stool rqd.
solid flame. Umlncllas. 30c. Flna
twilled Gloria. (,9c. Kino twilled:
Gloria, SOo. Flue ploce-dye- d Union
Taffeta Silk Umbrellas of all colors, your
t'liolco of tho llnest pearl, born and Ivory
silver trimmed handles, 51. lO.

SCRANTON
UMBRELLA MANUFACTURING CO

313 Spruce Street.

Piazza
and Lawn

Swing!

Summer
Furniture

The Largest and most

artistic line ever shown

in the

Hill&OQwII
121 Washington Avenue.,
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HoteJ Jermyn

The Pridmore Automatic Copyingress
Gives four times more pressurethan J

any other press r

sizes

Reduced.

city.
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'
The screw is designed so as to make

backing-of- if impossible.

REYNOLDS BROTHERS, - -
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